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WOODWORKERS' STRIKE IS ON!)ENVER EVENING POSEalldlng Operation! Throughout tot City
Am Practically Saipendtd.

DENVER, COLORADO, 3TRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1900.CARPENTERS AND PLANING MILL MEN OUT

Mill Orrnrrn Ttcfunc to Arenlc in the
Drninmln of Their Workmen

StnRe Kiniilnyrn' Demands
Arc tirnntcd.

All of the planing mill mon and practically
'l of tho carpenters ot tho

city wcro Idle yesterday. Tho men
assembled at Labor temple and spent
the time- talking over the sltua-tlo- n

In an Informal manner and tlto planing
mill men hold a meeting for the purpose of
discussing tho ultimatum of tho employers.
Thero was really no foundation for any dis-

cussion, as tho reply ot the mill owners, td

through N. S. McLano of Johnson
& McLanc, was, "Wo cannot nccedo to the
torms." At noon tho mooting was still In
progress,

Thero were carpenters at work on tho
alteration of tho old pontofftco building.
Tho two mon hero employed stated that the
had a promise- of 40 centB per hour, but
Peter Sudorbcrg, the contractor, said that
ne wan paying but 35 cents. At 1517 Dodgo
streot Hugh McCaffery Is making renal on
a building and has conceded tho Increaso of
wages. It was also reported at labor head
quarters that a dozen carpenters worn at
work on tho npw Country club building at
Ueneon and woro receiving tho now scale ot
40 cents.

Ono of the complaints of tho contractors
against tho carpenters Is that tho mm will
work for any one for tho samo wages they
receive rroin tho contractors and In conse
quenco of this tho contractors aro dobarrcd
from certain classes of work, whero the
Journeymen take Jobs at prices which would
ruin the contractors.

So far aH can be ascertained thero will
be about 450 men directly affected by tho
strike, 350 carpenters and 100 woodworkers.

The agent of tho woodworkers visited all
of tho planing mlllfl yesterday and re
moved all union labols.

Regular mccttngH of tho Builders' and
Traders' Council and tho Contractors' Ex
chango wcro held Tuesday night. Tho strike
situation was discussed at leneth. but tn
qulry from several of tho members of tho
two organizations failed to elicit any in
formation relative to tho trend of tho die
cusslon. A movement Is on foot looking
toward a settlement of tho existing troubles
and owing to an apparent anxiety on tho
part or tho builders and contractors to ad- -
Just tho differences speedily, It Is a reason-
able certainty that overtures In' tho form
of either a compromlso or an arbitration
have been mado to tho strikers. Tho opinion
was oxprcsscd that tho troublous labor con
ditlons would bo satisfactorily adjudicated
within tho very near future, and all efforts
aro being concentrated toward tho attain
ment of this end.

Tho regular meeting of tho local union
of tho Brotherhood of Carpenters and Join
ers, held Tuesday evening at Labor temple,
was a record breaker for attendance, though
but ltttlo business was transacted outside ot
routlno affairs. As no reply had been re
ceived from tho contractors, thero was noth
Ing to be dono In regard to the strike sltua
tlon, but thero la every Indication that the
union wll stand firm In Its demand for an
Increaso of wages to 40 cents per hour.

Tho Stago Employes' union has announcod
that the local theater managers had con
ceded their demands for an Increaso ot 33
per cent In their wages, tho now Bcale to
r, Into effect next Monday. Tho rumored
strike of-t- he plumbers for Increase-o- f wages
failed to'materlailzo and all plumbers are at
work as usual.

MYSTERY IS CLEARED UP

Search for lir Whr rrnhnnt of Julia
Itone IMicloe the Fact that

She Was lu Jail.
The whereabouts ot Julia Itose, colored,

was the subject of anxious speculation for
time Tuesday. Julia Is elated by tho po-ll-

as an having done tlmo for
robbing a rcalo companion of vjhat ho had
In his pockets. Saturday night sho was
again taken Into custody on suspicion of
having robbed a confiding malo companion
of a small amount. Tuesday morning Mack
Smart ascertained that she was In Jail and
Prank Munn waa employed to get her out.
Application was made to Judge Vlnsonbaler
far a writ of habeas corpus, on tho ground
that tho Rose woman had been arrosted and
detained without a warrant, that no com-
plaint had been filed against her and that
ho had been dcnlod permission as her at-
torney to seo hor at tho Jail. A writ wae
Issued against Chief Donahuo and Captain
Her, rcturnablo at 4:30 p. to. At that hour
they came Into court and declared that tho
woman was not In their custody at the time
of the serving of tho writ, but that thoy
had had her and had not transferred her
custody to anyone else.

Attornoy Munn stated to the court that
the Rose woman had been released and In
her etead thopollco had an hour or there-
abouts before taken Mack Smart and thrust
him into Jail. Munn declared that he had
also 'been refused permission to confor with
Smart. Ho Insisted that tho costs In the
action should 'bo charged up against the
police and said thoy had not liberated Julia
untlf after service of tho writ upon them.
This he declared his ability to prove It

FOR WELL PEOPLE.

An Kniy Way to Keep Well,
It Is easy to keep well If wo would only

observo oach day a few simple rules of
health.

The all important thing Is to keep the
stomach right and to do this it Is not neces-
sary to diet or to follow a set rulo or bill
ot fare. Such pampering simply makes a
capricious appetlto and a feeling that certain
favorite articles of food must bo avoided.

Prof. Wlocbold gives pretty good advlco
on this subject, lie says: "I am 6S years
eld and have nevor had a serious Illness,
and at the same tlmo my ltfo has been
largely an Indoor ono, but I early discovered
that tho way to keep healthy was to koep a
healthy stomach, not by eating bran crack-
ers or dieting of any sort; on the contrary,
I always eat what my appetite craves, but
for the past eight years I have made it a
dally practice to take one or two of Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal and I
attributo my robust health for a man of my
age to tho regular dally use of Stuart's
Tablets.

"My physician first advlsod me to use
them, because he said they were perfectly
harmless and wore not a Bocret patent med-
icine, ibut contained only the natural diges-
tives, peptones and diastase, and after using
thorn a few weeks I have never ceased to
thank blm for his advice.

"I honestly believe tho habit of taking
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets after meals Is
tho real health habit, because their use
brings health to tho sick and ailing and pre-
serves health to tho well and strong."

Men and women past fifty years of aga
need a safo digestive after meals to insure
a perfect digestion and to ward off disease,
and the safest, best known and most widely
used'ls Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

They aro found In every well regulated
household from Malno to California and in
Great Britain and Australia are rapidly
pushing their way Into popular favor,

All druggists sell 3tuart's Dyspepsia Tab- -

Its, full slued packages at CO cents and for
a weak stomach a fifty-ce- nt package will
ften do fifty, dollars worth' of good,
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Dear Children, this Is a Great and
Good that he can lay aside all Prejudice
Nebraska Is urging against tho Trust.

he were given time, and Judge Vlnsonbaler
allowed him until 10 a. m. Wednesday to do
so and avoid tho costs. t
LETTER CARRIERS ARE ANXIOUS

Appropriation Illll Sow PentllnK Miy
CliaiiKn Their Honrs of

Lull or.

The letter carriers aro still watching tho
course of the appropriation bill In congress,
as this bill carries with It the chango In In
their hours of labor.

A member of the association speaking of Is
tho proposed change, said: "This chango
Is attempted at tho request ot tho post-
masters of the offices ot the first class. Is
These postmasters held a conference In
Washington In December and recommended
a chango In the method ot delivering mall
In the cities. This bill Is only a stop In of

the direction of their demands, for those
demands were that the present system of
employing letter carriers bo abolished and
that congress .each year appropriate a lump
sum for the carrying or the malls In each
city and that tho postmaster bo empowered
to make such contracts as he deemed ad
visable for tho delivery of letters. If this
plan should bo adopted It would do away
with letter carrlors as they at present exist of
and creato a class of contractors who would
probably bo willing to carry routes for halt
what the carriers now receive, and like
most government contractors, would bo more
Interested In getting the work dono at tho
least oxpenso than in getting the work done
In the best manner."

maiIj ci.khks ui;(ii. to Aitmvn,
DelcRiitc to the Annual Convention

Are Itenuhlnir the City.
Delegates to tho annual convention of

tho Railway Mall Clerks association for the
Sixth division aro beginning to arrivo In
tho city. The convention will bo hold In
court room No. 2 In the federal building
this morning. Yesterday afternoon there
was a meotlng of the executive commit
tee for the purpose of preparing recom
mendations for tho consideration of the
convention.

This evening at S o'clock the
women s club of the railway mall service
will tendor n reception to tho visiting dele-
gates at tho Commercial club rooms at Six-
teenth and Farnam streets. Tho delegates
who arrived yesterday aro 0. H, Sblvely
of Lincoln, president of the aejoclatlon; U
0. fllckards of Mendota, 111., secretary of
the association; h. C. Welsh ot Nolson,
Neb., member of tho cxecutivo committee.
and S. A. Earhart of Cheyenne.

Nine chances In ten It's your kldnejs that
need attention if you don't feel well. Foley's
Kidney Cure malt s healthy kidneys and wl'l
make you well, t ithlng else "Just as go.d.''
For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha;
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

N'mv Stump" Hooka on .Snip.
The postofflre authorities placed the new

stamp books' on oalo for tho first time yes-
terday. The tlrHt person who applied for
one was surprised to tlnd that the books
were not donated by tho government, but
that the public was expected to pay for
the convenience. However, the nddltlnmil
rest was not much, being 1 cent more than
the valuo of the stamps contnlned In the
book.

He took a book and others followed, The
books th most zonular. An

nK.AH .III V
aro ... 1 1 ' . . , . I . t . , . . .. .

as the , nlv A'n hand l' no't' t" S
at the rate they were selling the first day.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes of

Witch Haiel Salve," writes W. J.
IUxter, North Crook. N. C. It heals every-
thing. Deware ot counterfeit.

POSSIBILITIES OF AMERICAN POLITICS.
Good man. So grout that tho State of Nebraska sends hlui to represent It In the Senate of the United States. So
and. while serving Nebraska, can, at the same time defend the Great Standard Oil Trust In the Law Suit which

Isn't ho a Good Thing? Reproduced from the Deuver Post.
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SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.

i.Members of the South Omaha Commercial
club aro hoartlly In favor ot bottor street
car service and to this end they propose
offering to any responsible company a fran
chise, provided that the regulations govern
ing tho samo aro complied with. At tho
present tlmo twenty-on- o regular trains aro

operation, and four extras morning nnd
evening. What is now wanted on tho lino

nn addition ot two regular trains, with
the agreement that tho four extras morning
and night bo kept on. A cross-tow- n lino

demandod. Tho people on tho west side
want a line which will extend from Thirty-nint- h

and Q streets to Thirteenth street and
Missouri avenue; this line, in tho opinion

the business mon of South Omaha, to
pass through tho down town districts, thus
providing transportation for 'those in tho
outlying districts to the center or tho city.

Tho people in the eastern part of the city
are demanding transportation to 'the busi-
ness portion and thoy say that thoy will
have It. Property In this section la grow-
ing In value every day and with sultablo
street car service It Is figured that prices

residence property will double.
When a road is open to tho river, which

will bo in a very short time, the railroad
company will of necessity be compelled to
operate another lino Into South Omnha, thus
giving two main transportation lines to the
city on tho north.

It Is told by many who aro engaged In
business In tho Live Stock Exchange that
tho Park avenue line will bo extended from
Shecley to the doors of the Exchange. If
this la dono and the Thirteenth street line
Is extended, It will glvo to the South Omaha
patrons of the street car company what Is
considered ample service for some years
to come.

Tho Commercial club proposes working to
this end.

Dull TIiiicb for Mci-hnnl-

All this talk n bo ut a strike seems to bo
bosh and has originated In the minds of a
tew Irresponslblcs who have aspired to be
leaders of tho labor crowd. Tho real labor
leaders do not seem to consider that there
Is any real Impending trouble and deprecate
any action by their followers which will
tend toward producing trouble

About forty carpenters employed in the
various packing houses havo quit work bo
cuuso they were not sutlsfled with their
positions and their compensation. Some
twenty millwrights feel the samo as tho
carpenters and have quit work. There Is no
Btrlko on and no chance for any. At this
time of the year tho packing houses are
running with as little help as possible on
account of It being tho season between the
corufed and the grass cattle. Just now
there Is very llttlo to lo In cither the car
pentcr line or nmong the millwrights, and
this accounts In a great measuro for the
release from duty ot quite a number ot men
for the last few weeks.

Tho packing house managers say tnat as
soon as business picks up thero will be on

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOU ?
If not, drink uraln-- made from pure

grains, a lauy writes: -- ine nrsi time
made Graln-- I did not like it. but after
using it for one week nothing would Induce
mo to ro back to coffer." It nourishes and
feeds the system. The children can drink
It freely with great benefit. It Is thestrengthening BUbst&nce ot pure grains.
Get a. package today from your grocer, fol- -
tew tne airecuona in matting it ana you
will have a, delicious and healthful table

verif for ld and young, lie and He,

Increase In the force of carpenters and mill- - disorderly hotiHcs and plnces which have
thn men who have been violated the Sunday law. These will be con-- y

ignis ?,,,, isldered by the license committee of tho
temporarily laid off will bo given the prefer- - council and will bo reported upon after an
enco when additional help Is required In
these departments.

One I'nlio KxpoMril.
There was a cuto little story In an Omaha

evening paper a day or two ago about Frank
'yszka escaping to tho river bottoms via

tho South Omaha sewer. Any ono who Is
familiar with the towers of South Omaha
knows that thoy will scarcely 'permit the
passage of the sewage, much less that of

person. The Inspiration was evidently
drawn from ono of Julra Verne's novels, for
such a thing as was reported could never
happen here. It Is truo that tho Union
Stocks Yards company maintains an eight-fo- ot

sewer from Ii street south to the head
of Mud creek. From this point the water
way is opon and Is washed dally with lye
from tho soap factory, bo that the passage
of anyono through It would bo a difficult
matter. Deputy sheriffs Bpent qulto a time
in South Omaha Monday night hunting for
the two escaped prisoners, but without re
sults As far ns s known, the two prisoners
a ro still at large.

General .Mnmim-- r Speed.
E. W. Speed took charge of tho business

of tho Flato Commission company ye3terday
and Is now Installed as general managor.
Ho was formerly with tho South Omaha
National bank and before coming here was

banker In South Dakota. Thoro Is hardly
any limit to Mr. Speed's list of friends and
bla connection with tho Flato company will
no doubt attract shippers from both of tho
Dakotas, as well as from Wyoming and parta
of Nebraska. Personally, Mr. Speed is one
of the beet fellows that ovor started In busi-
ness at tho Live Stock Exchunge.

AVI no ItooniN Mnxt (.
Acting Chief Alllo has established a new

rulo. which went Into effect last night. It
Is that no wlno room workers will be nl
lowed In South Omaha. No gambling will
bo allowed in saloons.

It Is nssorted that the Intention of tho
mayor Is to conllno all gambling to the sec
ond story, In caso any is permitted.

Captain Alllo considers that ho can con
trol the disturbing element a grent deal
hotter if all games of chnnco aro upstairs
and all wlno rooms on tho first floor are
removed or abandoned.

Mnulo City (iolp.
A new flag floats from tho Htaff on tho

postolllce building.
Tho KlnK's Daughters will meot Thurs

day with Mrs. A. L. Lott.
Mrs, H. W. Keyes of Indlauoln, Neb., Is

visiting relatives in tno city.
Pollco Olllcor Morrlsey has resigned to

accept a position with Armour.
I'pchurch lodgo. No. 2, will glvo n dance

at Odd Fellows' hall Wednesday night.
Mrs. n. H. Tlrower Ihih enno to Hastings

as a delegate to the gruud lodge ot the
Eastern tit nr.

Frank Chirk. Frank Jones and Lou
Etter hnvo gone to Lincoln to attend tho
state convention,

W. 8. Sppncer, mayor nf Lexington, Is
tne gum touay or cou uun ai Twenty
fifth und N streets.

J, A. Vail, who Pticnt tho summer In
tho south, has returned to South Omaha
much improved m neaitn.

The Aberdeen-Angu- s nnle yesterday waH
one of the best of thu season nnd good
prices prevailed tnrouRuout.

Mrs, It. A. Carpenter and Miss Jennie
Ornliam leave todav for Lyons, Neb,, to
visit the family of IV H, Frlttz for a. fewoay.

Tho South Omaha Younsr Men's Chris
tian association basnet nan team won agame rrom tim omana team at the rooms
nero on aionuay nicm.

In th matter nf liquor license applica-
tions some protests will be riled by those
who object to the crantln at llrensuM to
applicants. There Is a record ai numerous

nvestlzatlon.
Miss Mnrv Sevkorn. ono of the Hitch

school teachers. Is entitled to u trln to
Kuropo on account of the News contest for
tne most popular teacher.

KEEP THE SOAP WRAPPERS

Kirk A Co. Open n Store Where They
Ztlny He lOxehmiRcd for Ilnnd- -

onie Premium.
In a commodious room, decorated with

a rich green color, Jamrs S. Kirk & Co., esap
manufacturers, have established an artistic
premium store. Tha walls are hung with
handsome pictures, representing a variety
of subjects, and beautiful china and glass
waro and attractive silverware, widely dlf
fcrlng In design, are shown. Thoso article
will be given away In exchango for Kirk
soap wrappers. The store will bo charge o
George Rud'.o, Kirk's Nebraska reprcaenta
tlve, and U Is located at Four
tcenth street. The opening will tako place
today and Mr. J. B. Carroll of Chicago,
ropijsentativo of Kirk & Co., Is In the city
to assist Mr. Rudlo In entertaining th
crowds that are expected to throng tlto
premium store during tho first few days.

"For many years," said Mr. Carroll
"Kirk & Co. havo given away premiums I

exchange for wrappers. Mauy of these
premiums are of exceptional value, many
aro beautiful for decorative purposes and
great many are useful for various depart
ments of the household. Exchangm aro
effected for wrappers ranging In number
from fifteen to tho thousands. As would
natural tho moot valuable premiums arc not
to 1)0 secured except In coccbango for a large
number of wrappers. Until recently our
premium business was conducted entirely
by mall. Now wo aro experimenting with
branch establishments. Wo put In a store
at Chicago two weeks ago and tho Omaha
storo Is tho second ono to bo tutablUhed.
Tho Chicago venture has far exceeded our
expectations and we expoct the same in
Omaha."

Tho pictures which aro given in exchange
for wrappers aro particularly Interesting
Many of them are reproductions of famoui
paintings and aro sultablo to bo hung In ths
most elegant apartments. There are de
cidedly attractive pictures designed for the
dining room.

"Tho patrons of our premium department,"
aid Mr. Carroll, "are recruited from all

stations of llfo and everyone is treated .with
uniform courtesy. Shortly atter wo opened
our Chicago store a handflomcly dressed wo-

man drove up In an elegant carriage, hor liv-

eried footman nsslsted her to alight und
handed hor a big bandbox. Sho camo Into
the storo and, opening up tho bandbox, dis-
played Its Interior chock full of soap wrap-
pers. Sho got so many premiums with thorn
that It was almost necessary for her to em-
ploy n dray to carry them home. It Is sur-
prising the number of acccptablo articles a
pcrwon can get with a few wrappers and It
Is also surprising how rapidly the wrappers
count up when ono Is saving them for a pur-
pose,"

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

Hie Kind Yor Have Always Bought

Boars
fjlsnaturc

)

i

A SUIT OF
N every cake of

suits of rich, creamy lather. Before
dressing, put on a suit of Ivory Soap. Cover
the entire body from head to foot with

lather. Take the suit off with tepid water and you
will remove with it all the impurities of the body
which have been carried to the surface the
pores. Use a pure soap for this.

IVORY SOAP 99 PER CENT. PURE.
,COHIIftNT lift IT TNI NHtll 4 iMItl CIMINMIt

G0NGREGATI0NAUSTS MEET

Omaha Association Holds Its Aununl
Reunion at Klrnt CoiiKregn,-tlon- al

Church.

Tho Omaha Association ot Congregational
Churches clcsed Its annual session Tuesday

Ight at tho First Congregational church tn

this city. Tho meetings began Monday even
ing, tho first being held at St. Mary's Avonuo
Congregational church. At this session the
official ecrtnbn was preached by W. II. Dubs
of Fremont, tho retiring moderator. The
subject of tho sermon was, "Spiritual Scrv-lc- o

and lis Results." The moderator made
a strong plea for more activity in tho Chris
tian lite of the people.

Yesterday morning the first business was
the election of officers for tho coming year.
Those chosen were: Rev. J. B Stocking of
Wahoo, moderator; Rev. Jacob Flook of
Hillside church, Omaha, secretary; Rev. J.
R. Adams of Blair, treasurer, and Rev. H. C.
Herring waa chosen delegate to tho biennial
convention of tho Chicago seminary. Mem-

bers received into tho association were: Rev.
C. S. Sargeant, St. Mary's Avenuo church,
Omaha, from tho St. Louis (Mo.) association;
Rev. F. A. Hatch, Plymouth church, Omaha,
from tho Northern Texas association; F. B.
Dlffonbacher, Irvlngton, from the Lincoln
association; Rev. H. VS. Wyckoff, Pilgrim
church, Omaha, from the Arizona associa
tion; Rov. F. W. Lcavitt, West Point, a
newly ordained minister. Letters of dis-

missal to other associations wore granted
Rev. Alexander F. Irving to the New Haven
(Conn.) association and Rev. C. H. Beaver
to tho Blue Valley (Neb.) association.

Reports were received from the twenty- -
olEht churches composing the Omaha as
sociation, showing that tho work of the last
year has been of a most gratifying character.

Tho devotional hour was Jed oy ltev. u.
Diffenbacher, after which Rov. C. 8. Sargeant
read a raDor on the subject of the Congre
gational Church Building society, showing
tho work undertaken and accompnsnca oy

that organization, and setting forth Its
needs. The paper was well received and
waa declared to be ono or tho best of the
meeting.

In the basement of tho cnurcn ai noon
tho women's societies of the First Congre
gational church spread a dinner for the mem.
bera of the association, wnicn receivea even

Exhibition of Tile Paintin- g-

In our window Mr. Johannes Shu-ranch-

of St. Louis, Mo is In the city
for ft few dnj-- with an exhibition of
boautful tile pulutltiRS. The work Is all
done with his own colors, known ns fusi-

ble oil colors. We tako pleasure In

calling ntteutlon to theso rate
works of art and In announcing that Mr.

Schumacher will be In his studio over
our store for n few days to expluln tho
process of obtaining thes6 beautiful ef-

fects in china. Hours, O u. in. to 12
m., 2 p. m. lo 5 p. m.

A. HOSPE,
Music aid Alt 1513 Outfit.

Have You Seen 'Em

The new shoes for women Drex L.
Shoomun has lots of 'em n tan n pat-

ent leather a kid tho man fashion
tho woman fashion they arc the correct
thing In dainty footwear If you would
wear the correct and artistic thing In
shoes you must come hero for It wo
lead everybody In style, fit, wear nnd
comfort our west window Is a pano-
rama of women's spring, shoo loveliness,
take a look nt It then come Insldo and
handle the shoes they will bear closo
Inspection.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Omaha's Shoe Hone,

1419 FARNAM STREET.

Dillcious and Pure
You canont ho too careful of tho Ice

cream yon buy today somo manufac-
turers don't care about results. All
they desire Is to mnko money. The col-
oring used In tho manufucturo of Ice
cream lias been tho cause of more
deaths than wo ran record. Wo em-
ploy nothing but tho pure Juloe of fruit
In coloring our lco cream. This can-
not prove Injurious, but, on tho con-
trary, innkcs our lco cream puro and
wholesome. "Vo mnko u specialty of
supplying lco cream for picnics, lawn
sociables, churches, lodges, hotels and
boarding houses at special prices.

W. S-- Balduff.
1520 Fcnuua SI.

WHITE.

complete

through

Ivory Soap there are J 00

greater applauso than tho paper to which
the members had Just listened.

Tho afternoon session opened with thn
subject ot homo missions, led by Rev. II. C.
Herring. It was discussed at leugth by Rev.
H. Uross of Lincoln nnd others and qulto'an
animated discission aroso over the methods
to be pursued In the work in tho home field.

"Congregationalism" was tho subject of a
paper by Rov. F. W. Lcavitt, and a general
discussion of the subject followed.

At 3 o'clock tho women took charge, of
tho meeting for an hour, discussing tho
question of missions. Mrs. Wood of Omatu
spoke of theforctgn missions and Mrs. Sum-
ner presented tho claims of tho homo mis-
sions.

Mortnllty Stntlitlen.
The following births nnd deaths were re-

ported nt the otllcc of tho Hoard of Health
luring tho twenty-fou- r hours ended nt noon
Tuesday:

Births William Huston. "03 South Thirty-first- ,
girl: Ernest It. Wlggs, 2133 North

Twen'v-elght- h, boy.
Death Samuel DcWltt Bcals, 2118 Daven-

port, VI years,

"DeWltt's Llttlo Early Risers are the
finest pills I ever u?ed." D. J. Morre, MUI-broo- k,

Ala. They quickly cure all liver and
bowel troubles.

TRUSSES

EeToniblo New York Elastic TruH.
Single style, J1.50.
Doublo style, J2.50.

We have ovcry known reliable make
and style truss and manufacture to

TKt AL0E & PENfOLD CO.,
Deformity Braoo Blnnafaotarersw
1408 Farnam OMAHA.

Op. Paxton Hotel.


